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AMERICAN DOUGHBOY
WOlLD'S BEST FIGHTER

New York, Sept. 8.--The American
doughboy is the finest soldier in the
world and it did not take the Germans
long to find it out," declared Gen.
Pershing in an interview granted
newspaper men today at the Waldorf
Astoria.
"We boasted a little, probably, of

the peculiar qualities of the American
fighting man, but his aggressiveness,
initiative and devotion as a member
of the American Expeditionary Forces
gives us every right to boast and to
be proud of him,' the comnmander said
"I suppose it is because of the way
the American boy is raised, true to the
fact that h is encouraged to develop
his initiative and that he feels at any
crisis of his life that he is master of
his ovn destiny."
The interview, brought about in the

hope that the general might be will-
ing to express his views upon such
subjects as the league of nations, the
situation in Europe and in Ale(Xco,
what he intuuoled doing when he en-

tered civil life, when he expected to
retire from the. army anl similar ques
tions, was preceded by a general hand
shaking all around and a remark by
Gen. Pershing that all such topics
were "taboo.'

"I on still on duty," he said. "It
is a pleasant duty, but very strenu-
oes." The general hail just finished
luncheon after a little rest. to refresh
liim:-elf :fter the arduous hours of the
morning an l he said that while he
was glad to meet all the newspaper
men he couli only answer su- I ques-
tions as proppazriy cmiie within the
range of his profsison.
The question was aske'd:
"General, what do you consiedr the

crowning achievement of your serv-

ive abroad ?" to which he heplied:
"Cutting the .German lines at Sedan

on November 8."
"Was that a more difficult operation

than cutting the Hindlenburg line?"
he was asked.
"Cutting the lindenburg line was a

start. toward cutting the line at Sedan.
It wvas hard to tell what might have
become of it unlder dlifferent circuml-
stances. It followved the final effort of
the Germans to force their way
through but, their armies were beaten
before they started."

"G;ener'al will you say a few words
about Marshal Foch?"
"Marshal lFoch,' he repIlie'd appreci-

atively, "is a ver greab strategist."
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eRobberies in Tamupico.*
Details of three robberies in a week

in the Tampico region have been re-
e.nivedl at the offce of the oil comn-

patnies. The i obbers secured $59,060
NFxican gold, Amerigan companies be--

u'y the victims and the robberies nal
took place in the territory where no
one but the Carranza troops are per.
r.iitted to carry arms.

HI. M. Kimball, cashier of the Penn-
Mexican camp, was forced by bandits
to open the safe from vwhich $25,000
was taken, the robbers escaping in a
company launch. Twenty-eighbt men
in all took part in the robbery,, all
-irmed with rifles and revolvers.

Robbed by Masked Men.
Luis Gutierrez, paymaster .of the

\gwi Company, while taking a pay
-oll of $4,060 to the Tepetate camp.
was held up by three armed masker/
men artd robbed. Neither Gutlerrez
'ior his companion, Kenneth DeLace3
'enew they were to make the trio one4I
'n r-''n-tos before they started. Th'
-omnmnl, offcials, however. hrv na
'd '1.- Mexican authorities at Tim.
,lon af theanmount of the nnyro11 an-
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taken.
The robbers demanded the exac

amount, accordling to the report whic1
was not known to the two men car
rying. it, and it was counted befor
the robbers would 'let their victim
go.
A Tampico bank made up 'a $30,00

payroll of the Transcontinental 0i
Company, in an effort to thwart thi
robbers, andi placedl it, in a box, t
be sent to the camp at Mata Redondi
by launch. The Mexican authoritie
are said to have delayed the depa
ure of the launch unexpectedly ic
one night and when it reached thi
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camp, a box of old iron had been
substituted for the original.
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STATE BORROWS $22,800
Columbia, Sept. 8.-The borrownig

committee of the State, consisting of

s the Governor, the State Treasurer and
the Comptroller General, have borrow-

ED ed $22,800 from local Columbia bank
I to defra ythe expenses of the reor-
e ganization of the National Guard.
o This is the amioui t stipulated by the
a Adjutant General's oficee out of the
a conditional apropriation of $65,00
r 'made by the last General Assembly.
r The money is borrowed at a reason-
e able rate of interest.
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